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T BLUNDERS

endleton's Greatest Department Store E E

4( j. Where it pays to trade, offers you more really good things than any other store in Pendleton. The
greatest assortments of choice new merchandise made by America's best manufacturers. Appar-
el with a reputation for real quality, fully guaranteed in every respect. The best for the price, no
matter what the price. AND THEN, we give you S&H. green stamps in addition.

(Kast Oresonian Special)

1'irxlT KOl'K, Aug. 3. Miss Arlet
Connor celebrated her thirteenth
birthday anniversary by entertaining
a group of her young friends at her
home here Thursday afternoon, July
27. Her guests were Helen Connor,
of Stanfield, Kdna Southerland,

t w -

Viable Southerland, Irene Jones, Mary
Hurd, Ruth Truman, Mary Truman,
Myrtle Hutchinson, Viola Matthews,
Lenora Matthews, Doris Done, Elma

Lovely odds and ends

ct "bargain prices make

the daintiest of frocks

for children

Nature plans that the foot rest on
heel, ball and outside arch.

Kirchot'f, Bernice Casteel, Lemuel
Boy ten and Leonard Connor. Other
guests were Mrs. Charles Connor and
Mrs. James Truman and Mrs. D. D.

Connor.
Sybil Grace Maeomber is recover-

ing nicely from an .operation for the
removal of tonsils and adenoids.

Grandma Patterson arrived home
Monday from Pendleton where she
recently underwent an operation.

S. Dunbolton, a member of the
surveyor's crew with headquarters in

Why Is Tins wrong?
The answer will be found on - tna

classified page.
do you sugsest?

'copyright, 11122, Associated Editora

sling as the result of
left arm in a

accident while working on thean ,...nii,r l!,sf week.

Such fun to makel Just a

, snip of two of the ibMt-l-i few
' swift stitches and that bewitch-in- e

bit of bright-colore- d ling--,

ham or fairy soft batiste, which
you cn pick up for elmoet

Pilot Kock during the past several
months, has been transferred to Se- - new warehouse umi ,

iittlo ami ,io,i Monibiv eveninir n,i, n,w Is dislocated

Civilization demands that heel and
arch be raised.

for that point,- - . jiiss Alice Boylen returned home
Airs. X. .1. Gilliam and Miss Grace SuB4ay after spending a week vlsit- -

n,o, lft for Portland where . 'l,o Westtrate ranch.

naming- - m uui
remnant coon
ter, becomes a
dainty new
frock fpr your
baby I

Mrs. Gilliam will attend the annual Mr and Mrs. Tod Giliiland and
. , n.,-- 1 in- - -

children and Mr. ana una- - Y

Norman spent the week-

end
sen and son

at the Giliiland cabin in tho
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mountains. ,
At,- .,nd Mrs. Harry Connor u..u

renion of the Bobbins family.
Al Acton who spent several days

at Hitter Springs taking treatment
for sciatica rehumatism, returned
home Wednesday, much improved.

Mrs. Sural Ktter, sister-in-la- of
J. W. Ktter, arrived here Sunday
from her home in Missouri, to visit
relatives.

Miss Neva Bol'.n and brother, Thel-be- rt

visited in Pendleton Thursday
'and Friday.

small son of Hermiston who have
been on an outing at Behman .

Springs arrived in Pilot Bock Mon-

day evening and will visit relatives
fThe Arch Preserver Shoe satisfies .

Dm 3581
Trru. 10734 A Shipment Just Received Three Groups

rA Butterlck Pattern with
Dehor telle you juat bow to do
it how to cut without wasting
ao Inch how to put it tofetber
in the twinkling oi an eye bow
to add just tbc tittle French
touch which gives a child's frock $7.0,$5.0,

1'

I that charming
ff .

RJpicturquali:y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cooper --and
daughter Billion were members of a
party that left Pendleton Friday
morning in search of huckleberries.
They went to Kamela and a short
distance beyond but report the ber-

ries very scarce. They returned
home Sunday. Other members of
the party wore Mr. and Mrs. I,. E.
King, Mrs. George' Hunter and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Olcott, all of Pen-
dleton, and Buth1 and Bouise Hunter
of Ontario.

Airs. C. G. Bracher and children
left Thursday for an outing at Sea-
side.

Mrs. Charles Cole Is recovering
from a recent illness.

Mrs. Verne Smith, of Hermiston
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fiery Michael and other relatives
here last week.

Miss Helen DeVniil and Mrs. Al-

bert. Gilliam were quite successful
ill finding huckleberries last week.
They returned home with five gal-

lons each they picked, in the moun-
tains south of Pilot ltock.

Jimniie Clock, representing Eitbl- -

$10.00

both Nature ana ivuu.

4

Arch Preserver
Shoes

"The most foolish thins a woman

can do is to go right ahead Buffering

with her feet.'' said one of our cus-

tomers the other day.

"Thry say they have to have uncom-

fortable feet if the.v want to wear

smart shoes. The.v don't ut all. They

can have comfortable feet and stylish

shoos, if they'll only take the trouble

lo find Arch Preserver Shoes."

Have you got such a foot problem?

Arc you conscious of your feet? Do

you feel fatigue in your feet more

than in the rest of your body?

The trouble la with tho shoes you

arc wearing. If the arches sag, then
they must cause, foot strain add un-

necessary foot fatigue and discomfort.

Arch. Preserver Shoes support the
foot underneath itsscntirc length, com-

fortably and normally, Just as Nature
intended it should be supported. Your
feet can't feel achy and tired In Arch
Preserver Shoes.

And you have style, too. Arch
Preserver Shoes are smart and modish

giving your feet a well groomed ap-

pearance at all times. Of course, you

want such shoes as these. Let us

show them to you.

$9.00 to $13.00

Drtaf 3308 Y I
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here beforo going on to their norae.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Chittenden

have purchased the residence pro- -

perty where" they are now residing,
from Grace Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. llohert Boylen left
Monday for an outing at Lehman
Springs. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer, Gail and
Velma Boyer, Lillian Cramer, Mau-

rice Hoy, Ted Boy, S. Dunbolten and
Mrs. B. ".. B. made up a party
who spent the week-en- d in the moun-

tains in search of huckleberries.
Arrs. Harry Whlttakcr passed thru

Pilot Rock Alonday on her way to
Pendleton. '

H. Y. Blackwell, cattlcbuyer, was
a visitor here Alonday.

Raymond Orange is confined to his
home with a severely injured knee
received whilo assisting with the
harvesting at the Walter Wegner
ranch. He will bo tumble to work
for several weeks.

Alta and Daphno Smith spent tho
week-en- d at Lehman Springs.

llrs. Alay Ek, daughter of Al Ac-

ton of this city, died Saturday night
at her home in Portland. Orvillo
Acton, a brother, left Sunday to at-

tend the funoral.
Frank Jones of Freewater, accom-

panied by his father and mother,
motored to Gurdane Alonday, re-

turning Tuesday.
A. V. Sehlarbaum and Edgar Dick

of Albee were transacting business
in Pilot Bock Tuesday.

Oscar Dickson was a visitor here
Tuesday from l'kiah.

Sanford Siegrist, high school prin-
cipal, is in Pilot Bock this wcok
from Eugene, where he has been at-

tending summer school.
Chas. Ely was in town Tuesday

from Gurdanf.
. George Ness was a visitor here
Wednesday from l'kiah.

Mrs. Hattio Davis of Pendleton is
quite ill here at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Alarvin Roy.

J. E. Beeves and C. J. Ward of
Meadows, passed through Pilot Rock
Wednesday on a trip to the moii- -

. ' Come In to-d- and look over'
oar stock of tempting odds and

nda at atitl mora tempting
prices. The new Butterlck
Ouarterlyat our pattern counter

on-- l .urller t hoc Co. ot Portland, was, will gle yoo
dozens of tasa

Felt hats are the "rage" from one end of the country to the other. No

woman can consider her present wardrobe complete without one. How

important it is that this store so quickly and so fully heeds the situation

how much more important since the supply of felt hats cannot even

now keep pace with the demand.

Our millinery buyer has' bought as many felt hats as she fcould at the

."right prices." She did not get enough, but she secured many. Prices

$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

Sec These Hats in Our Window

nadng sugges.
tione for using
these lovely bits
In yout baby's
Summer ward- -.

a business visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. Clock was a Pilot Bock resi-
dent a, few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonis Mettle wero in
town Wednesday from I kiah.- - S

Tlio following little folks were
guests of Jack Miller Katurduy after- -

Inoon when he celebrated his sixth
birthday anniversary: Marvin Bolin,

iThelbert Bolin,' Edwin Fletcher,
Harry Kissinger. Jr., Charles Cole,

Dress 3183 Jr., Kldon Boylen. Gail Boyer, Jim-rul- e
Truman, Howard Done, Buster

Jones, Virgil .Grubb, I.ouis Hascall.
, Trans. 10948

Ernest Harscall, Opal Grubb, Gret- -

Visit the
' Qutterick Counter

che-- He hook, Janet Bove, Alary Tru-
man and Bouise Miller.

George Ness was a business visitor
here Wednesday from Vklah.

Miss Billian Cooper is home again
after a two weeks visit with relatives
in Pendleton.

Miss Muble Southerland of Pen-
dleton was the guest of her sister,
Edna Southerland, a few days last

tains.
H. YV. Swihart is an experienced

Always

7hslS JIU Othr p rmrA Call fZ.
mechanic whose services have been
secured by the Alotor Shop in the
Pilot Bock Auto Co.'s garage. Air.
Swihart arrived Tuesday from Pen-
dleton.

W. TV Kidwell is able to' bo out
again after a few days' illness.

week.
Mr. Edwards, manageY of the Pen-

dleton branch of the Standard Oil
Co.. was a visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Bobt. Beilke was a Pendleton
visitor Friday.

.Mrs. Jean Kirkpatrlck and son
Walter arrived home Saturday after
an extended visit with Mrs. Kirk Pat-
rick's parents at earning, Calif.

Owen Carnes spent the week end
with his family who are spending
the slimmer in the mountains.

.Mrs. Frod Groves and son Paul
are enjoying an outing at BehmanSprings.

C. A. Chittenden left Tuesday bv

LOCUSTS DRIVE PEOPLE
FROM THEIR OWN HOMES

No. 513 Gossard Corset $5.00

There is not a shadow of a doubt that
there is today an unusu,al demand for a
good five dollar corset.

Model 513 Gossard is a good five dollar
corset, it has exceptional features that
place it in a class by itself.

The cotton mesh used in the manufac-
ture of Model 513 is as soft and clinging
as a glove, and light weight, excellent for
summer wear.

It is reinforced with long triangles of
silk figured batiste at the front to prevent
stretching and give the abdomen proper
support and flat lines. A silk figured ba-

tiste back section terminating in a three-inc- h

elastic, gives the flat back lines for
which every well-dresse- d woman strives

513 $5.00

MADRID, Aug. 3. Inhabitants
have fled from the villages of Ara-go- n,

driven from their homes by the
locust pest.

The locusts have descended upon
the fertile fields of Aragon in such
numbers that the crop prospects aro

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Ripe Tomatoes, very nice, crate 75c

Egg riant, pound . . . . 20c

Local Muskmelons, each 10c and 15c

Sweet Corn, large ears, dozen 40c

Kentucky Wonder Beans, pound 7c

Summer Squash, each . 10c and 15c

Pumpkins, pound 4c

Local Head Lettuce, head 10c

TEANUT BUTTER

School Roy Teanut Butter, 1 lb. can.. 30c
School Boy Teanut Butter, 2.j lb. can. 70c
School Boy Peanut Butter,, 5 lb. can $1.30

auto for Grass Valley to visit his
daughter Mrs. E. K .Lester. He
was accompanied by his

dark, and peasants have had to fight
through clouds of the pests to avoid
suffocation.

VACATION LUGGAGE
No other store in Eastern Oregon can

begin to show you the assortment of lug-

gage that is to be found here. Not only

assortment but quality and style, j
TRUNKS in all the most wanted4 styles

and shapes $10-- $75.00

VALISES, the new soft ones or the
more staple kinds; all sizes and colors $2.50

lo $35.00.

SUIT CASES Here's where we truly
shine, our assortment of suit cases is truly
wonderful. We can please you, beyond a
doubt. Give us a look $2.50 to $35.00

Douglas Chittenden. Mrs. Lester andchildren will return home with Mr.
inupnurn tor a visit.

Miss Hyacinth Done is here from
MANY ACRES PLANTED IN

.
' COMMERCIAL CABBAGE'"ana walla on her vacation.

iwonty car loads of cattle were
snipped irom Pilot r.oek Saturday.

Clark Sturtevant is carrying hi:

His Mistake

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. (I. N. S.)
Seven states have 54,770 acres of

land planted to late commercial cab-
bage, according to a forecast by the
Agriculture Department.

The states covered are : Xew York,
2ri,5SO acres; Wisconsin. 12,500 acres;
Colorado, D,s00 acres; the southwest-
ern section of Virginia, 3,800 acres:
Pennsylvania, .1,1 90 acres; Minnesota.
2.S1H acrs. and Oregon, 1,090 acres.
Acreage harvested last year was 41.56U
acres.

PMl !UNi liNLAlKSI 111 VU HI NT S'lunr.
' Seen stamps

1 Vd
SSA--JSt- S with all cash purchases.

Ask for S. & H. green stamps

with all cash purchases.
Beports from Indiana, Michigan

and Ohio. It wan stated, are not suf- -
ficii-ntl- complete to warrant a fore-ra- it

of acreage at this time. In 1921
th-si- - three States had 4.61s acres of
lale commercial cabbage.

th Frenchman.
In t he wcvnd pkuf iVmpM-- 'd

his attt'mtmi to bo.lv luinohinr

tin and $;.'. tho .lotiso mitht have
bet n tilled thriiiili tho idea. "lij
pries iiu-a- a hi show."

The old tain trial Jack Ivnipsey had
his hands buriod m concrete nhiii he
knocked off J.ss Wlllard thr.-- eais
...... , l..,iit.- - In steam ill un- -

laitdish uric, s for J,h,'ir aimiscmrnt,
Ibat ihe wotittl le auspicious of any
auractlnti (hat Ihey cel. Id sec without
atn; up a month to pay the freight.

LottKinrf at a !t-di'lla- r ticket, thry
w.iuld ia it oil IfiruiiKh the humh
that lti.ro was liinir wrom; ttlth
It ,.r that thttt- would Ih- tar on tho
Im.ii ,U nnd.-- l I him.

UKuinst C;uK'niMT. His only jhtt
' tliivcirt! 5!airs' were "rabbit

blows" on llu Uick of tho head. -

If I Vtiii's w ith his bar' hnuu: .

h;u1 h;t OartH-n- t i r on the Jaw with the
Kline frie that he A ;c:itnst it- -

la til. he vtull have killeed ih--

STANDINGS

Kit m hm.ui and he knew It.

Ty iVhb hv.s viirtifil j.raitually .nil

thr that tht rii. intend can hw.;
4 I'acirii- - Owf standings.

W. U Pet.

other inateli between tho champion
a:nl tlie Kansas lii.illl.

Tho booslers asked for an xplalia-'tio- ii

of why the Willard left the
rmc in Toledo with a broken Jaw. a

'smashed li.'So and sevetul missing
tooth. when tho flail tarpontirr lhilsh-- '
od with t:rdlv a mark on him.

In the lust place. Ivmpsox hid a
Ci'lnparatixe set-u- in lil nt lor and

i ho was fefrui.l t. hit htm with his m- -

j "ii a L.; i! It;int hail I'l.rr. Inn he
not i thrnunh.

, The tieorsia wa h eonfbitd on hS

Tlii p. . uliar trait ot tho Ni w Yi ik-o- r

was tllkl!ll .hwn at the roe ut
'..Ml. It I nit bant iniwo.uht ehantpum-vhi- p

fitH b.n Y,' K lika id th.ut;it
ho would o'ltortiiin all tin- Ittll. f,l-!,i-

n Ni w York with pries from
two to st in dollars. Thousands ..f
U.i d.i liar si ats wot- olnp:. itt spito
tho tact that l.m-- is tho iiiiit.'.-- t

ilraAitti: aril in N, w York and thai
lb.- two di'1'..r in ki t would fit the

of piacltcall all his

San Frain'isi-- . . . 7 4 it

Vernon tit
tj. Aneelt-- ; ;.s
Salt Lake 1 5s
iiakiund ! 52
Seattle S4

I I'ortlan.l 71
! Sacramer.to 49 72

.2J

..",fci

.52S

,4S2
4..0
413
4'i;

y
li t. . I IT.-- Sports IMitort

NKW Vi'ltK. ,Aii. ,'- "

Villmm Mill. Inn lh- - ar f ''tnis ' '
Y'rK. nnoune- - thdt he wt'l

,i ha Ins thi.i.fcin.N
( t. n.l lhr.- - dollars If 3m k

S' .,i.-im- c that rtv ih.'tiiiin.l watsi
ur ufferru at ln di tlarn. it would N

no anrpri-M- " t.. niaiiy thnnttrvits .if,
thm iinrttl.l Incjiii of tho imo-- !

plannoU d th.- - New York- -'

or. ,

.n.l Marrv riOUI-- llf"U.'

Iaj trip to the Pol. jamin .i that l.t
afl.r ne nintv l.(arel. W Wanl ti

finih anth-- ?a!n w It h a batting
aerat- tf .(" aid te tile inr..
nia.1 by J.ssi H.irkett h.. was the

nly i!;it-- to lai more ih tn .4'"'
n.rt e tliii

iibb h.ittt.l .4.' in 11 1 and 41 i:
rd trom the i r.p h; be :

ttinp th;s r.ir. he may po oer the
n.ark In l:.

for th.- - hi- - inlit ilianiplwn- -

'tiio force. Aca'i.-- l tho toworini: Wil-- ;

lard ho had to p it very ounce ot
'sirinuth in Ins blown to brio .Iowa &

man who had never Ih-- . n on the floor.
Ho put mi much iinuy in his work at

i Tolodo that ho wus noarly oxhutof

tiht

GtisUve Bouvet. Frrnch Com-mtrai- st

charted with attempted
assaasination of President Miller
and July 14. He mistook XI. Naa.
din. prefect of police, for th presi-
dent, but fcis shot srent wild, acy--y.'

i. In New Y !

- l mk H tnt
-- h.r. then Walla r.t tHMkem. Mefl

At IVrt'ar-- 3. Oakland at
I.os Ar,grl.i i. Salt Lk 4; at
S.n Fran, hh-i- i 4. Sacramento J.
at Seattle 2. Yerm-- S.

t 4 4 t4444
Tho fans apparvntlv i.okod upon

NMti and MdnpU'd mnn of Am-- ,

,n. bissrrt illo havr Un acru-- ;

turned for mi many yoara t tM.tna rob-- t

bed by twkrt vmliH r, and i' ln out-- j
tho cheap pru-- as a Hap and r fusvd... mM-- thmmoai vi" in Iho d round "ahilo ho wasnt

brealhii'f hard when h finish J withto be led into it. Had tho jTioe bet n
thrn:rl Ui f t to ft tb


